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,.; An apeal mill b held in the Treasurer
oflic Lbeiibburg Friday 29th day of May,
where all parties interested can attend if
they see proper. GEO. EASLY,;

May 13, 1863. Mercantile Appraisrr."

Eoitok ok Democrat' axi Sextiskl.
t Dkab bit: With your permission I wish

to say to tho readers of yotir paper that 1

will send by return mail to all who wish it.
(free) a Recipe, with full directions or ma-7.3- 7i

j king and uing a simple. Vegetable Balm,
that will effectually remove, in 10 days,
Pimples, Bltches, Tan, ; Freckles, and all

I Impurities of the Skin,' leaving the same
soft, clear, smooth and beautiful. I'i.-- f-'

I 1 will also mail free to thofce having Bald
Ueadi or Bare Faces, simple directions and
information that will enable them to start a

I full growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or
1 a Moustache, in less than 30 days. ; All ap
J plications answered by return mail without

charge.- - : Respectfully yours;' ! --

7,09 j . .,, TIIOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist.
'

. X-- Broalvy, !s'emr rk
jrar?!i 4. t-- a.

:.i

Trial of C. I:Vallandlgham.
Cbargea nd SptelflcattOB Sabmlttadkjr th Jitdfc Advoota... :

::.r. ' " 'r;: . ,.,
Evidence at tbe Court Martial.
Protest of Mr. Vallaudlgham AgalnatArrest ! Imprisonment
I From the Cincinnati . Commercial.")

The trial of Mr. : Vallandigham having
been concluded, it will not be improper
now to publUh the charges and specifica-
tions against him, arid so much of the evi-
dence as 13 of importance.

The judge advocate read the general
order from the : headquarters of the De-
partment of the Ohio appointing tle fol-
lowing officers a commission to try all
parties before it, ' and Vallandigham was
asked whether he had any objections to
offer to any member of the court.

Hie following officers composed tho
court : . '

Brig. R. B. Porter, President.
Capt. J. M. Cutts, Judge Advocate.
Col. F. DeCourcev, Sixteenth Ohio,

V.'I.- - - -
. ',!

Lieut Colonel E. K. Goodrich Com.
Sub.

Major Van liuren, A. D. C.'
Major Brown, Tenth Kentucky Ca-- -

' ' valry. : ' , .

Major Fitch,' One- - Hundred and Fif-
teenth Ohio, V. L

Captain' Lydig, A. D. C. ; ;

Mr. Vallandigluiin said he. was not ac-
quainted with any of the members of the
court, and had no objections to ofler to
them individually, but he protested
that the commissiou had no authority, to
try hini, he being neither in the land nor
naval force of the United States, nor in
the militia in the actual service of the
United States, and was not" therefore tria-
ble by such a court, but was amenable
ouly to the .judicial courts of the. land. .

The members of .the court were, then
sworn to try his case impartially.

The judge advocate then read the fol-

lowing charge and specification :

CHARGK.

Publicly expressing, in violation of
General Orders No. '38, from headquar-
ters. Department of the Ohio, his sym-mthi- es

for thope in nrms against the
Government of the United States, de-

claring disloyal sentiments and opinions,
with the object and purpose of weaken-
ing the government in its efforts to sup-

press an unlawful rebellion.

SPECIFICATION.

In this, that the said Clement L. Val-
landigham, a citizen of the State of Ohio,
on or aiout the 1st day of May, 18G3, at
Mount Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, did
publicly address a large mcetiug ' of citi-

zens, and did utter sentiments in words or
in effect, as follows : declaring the present
war " a wicked, cruel, and unnecessary
war; "a war not being waged for the
preservation of the Union; "a war for
the purpose of crushing out liberty and
erecting a despotism j" a war for the
freedom of the blacks and the enslavement
of the whites;" stating "that if the Ad-

ministration had so wished, the war could
have been honorably terminated months
ago ;7 that ' " peace might have been
honorably obtained, by listening to the
proposed intermediation of. Prance;" that

rrrrrettio-- bv whieh ' tlm" Southern--j - -
States could be won back and the South
be guaranteed their rights umler the Con
stitution, had been rejected the day before
the late battle at Fredericksburg, by Lin-

coln and his minions, meaning thereby
the President " of " the" United States anj
those under him in . autliority. CharrinT
that the Government of the .United Suteg
Were, about to appoint .military marshals
in every '. district to ' restrain the people, of
their liberties, to deprive them of their
right9 and privileges.'' Characterizing
General Order No.-38- , from headquarters
Department of the Ohio. aa '.'a base
usurpation of arbitrary authority ;" invi-

ting his hearers to resist the me by
saying : " The sooner the people inform
the minions of- - usurped power that they
will not submit to. such restrictions upon
their liberties the better ;" declaring that
he was at all times, and upon all occa-

sions, resolved to do what he could to de-

feat the attempts now being made to build
up monarchy upon the ruins of our free
government ;" asserting " that he firmly
believed, as lie said six months ago, that
the men in power are attempting to es-

tablish a despotism in this country, more
cruel and ' more oppressive than ever ex-

isted before." ' ;

All of which opinions' and sentiments
he well knew did aid, . comfort and en-

courage those in arms against the Govern-
ment, and could but induce in his hearers
a distrust of their own Government and
fvmpathy for those in anrtB against it, and

;,.,.v rE ,

a ; disposition to resist the laws of the
land. J. M. Crrrrs.
Captain Eleventh Infantry, Judge Advo--

1 " cate. : Department of Ohio.
' '- -

TESTIMONY OF CAPTAIN HILL, OF THE
11 5TH OHIO VOLUNTEER INFANTRY.

Not having hoard the testimony of
Captain Hill on the first day, wo can
only present the concluding ' portion as
given on the second day. The substance
of what he detailed the first day, how-
ever, is contained in the " specifications "
above. . As we said yesterday, Mr. Val-
landigham conductedfthe case on his side
for himself and asked the questions in the
cross examination of Captain Hill.

Question by Mr. Vallandigham In
speaking of the character of the war, did
I not expressly say, ' As Mr. Lincoln,
in his proclamation of July 1, 1862,
said, "this unnecessary aixd injurious
war?"

Answer. I dont reco licet that he did.
The language made use I understood to
be his own.

Q. Again, in speaking of the charac-
ter of the war, didn't I c xpressly give as
proof of the President's proclamation of
Sep. 22, 1802, and Jan. 1, 1S03, as de-
claring the emancipation of slaves in the
seceded Statos, and as proof that the war
was now being waged lor that purpose.
...The Judge Advocate objected to the

question, on the ground that its object
was to divert the issue between the ac- - j

ciiHi;d and the Court from the accused to ;

another party, while the true issue was
not wliat were tho words uttered, but the j

propriety of their utterance. The Court j

sustained the objection. j

' Q. Did you continue in the Famo .

place during the delivery of the Whole
speech! ' 1

A. I did. j

Q. Were your notes taken at the time, j

or reduced to writing after the speech was
delivered 7 '

j

A. They were taken at the time,
just as they fell from the hpeakcr'e Jips. j

, Were you not in citizen's clothes, and j

how came von to be at Mount Vernon that j

day? '

The Judge Advocate objected to the!
question on the ground of its immatcri- - !

ality ; but as Mr. Vallandigham inri.-te-d 1

on it, the objection was withdrawn.
A. I wits in citizen s clothes, and j

went for the purpose of listening to any j

speeches that might le made that day. j

I had no orders to take notes. ; t. j

... Q. ; Did you take notes of any other t

speech ?
. j

A. I commenced taking notes of Mr. .

Cox's speech, but con.-ider- ed it harmless,
and after a short time stopped. . i

Q. . 'Were you not expressly sent for
the purpose of listening to my speech on i

that occasin ?

A. I was not, anr moro than to the
others.

Q. By whom were ycu sent ?

A. By Cajiain Andrew C. Kem;er, j

Assistant Adjutant General of tho milita-- j

ry command of this city. '

Q. Did you make a report to him '

upon your return ?
.

I

i A. I didn't report to Captain Kemper,
but to Colonel Eastman, and was from j

there sent to the headquarters of the De--

part meet of the Ohio. I

TESTIMONY OF CAPTAIN JOHN A MEANS, j

' Question by the Judge Advocate, j

What is your rank and regiment t !

A. 1 iCaptain in the Ouo Hundred and I

Fifteenth Ohio V. I. . . j

Q. Were you present at tho meeting t

of citizens at Ml. Vernon, Ohio, on Fri- - ;

day, May l, 1863! ' ' - i

A. - I ' was. ' "

:j.Q- - Did you hear tlw accused address !

that meeting? . j

A.. I did. I stood most of the time
about ten feet immediately' in front of th-- !

stand and heard the whole of the-speech- . !

He said that the war was not carried on
for the preservation of the Union ; that
it might have been stopped and peace, re- - j

stored some time ago, and the Union saved,
if the plan which had been submitted had

'

been accepted by the government the day
before the battle of 1'redricksburg.

Mr. Vallandigham objected to anything
on the last point on the ground that he
had applied for a for Fernando'
Wood, of New York; to bring with hini
the plan proposed, and had been refused.
- The Judge Advocate replied that this
point might be waived, and strike, front
the specification whit related to the . pro-
posed plan of restoring the Union.

' The witnej-- s continued: " that if the
plan had been adopted, peace would have
been restored, the Union. saved by recon-
struction, the North won back and guar-rante- ed

In her rights. That our armies
didn't meet with success ; that Uichmond

I was not taken, Charleston, nor Vieksburg;
j that the Miitis.-Jpp- i vs r)t opn. and
I would not lv as "s thi jv as cotton

.,v rE ,.,--. .:s

to sell or contractors to reward. He j speaking of the tyranny cf the Admiui.
said, in regard to the of the Ad- - j tratioa, said that aa order had been

at the last fall election, that j sued in Indiana denying the . people, tha
no more yo'untcers could be had; that j right to criticise, the, military . policy of.
the Administration had fc resort - to the j tho Administration, and if submitted to
rrencu conscript ion act; that he would
not counsel resistance to the military or
civil law, tor that was not needed. That
a people were unworthy to bo freemen
who would submit to such encroachments
on their liberticf. - .

Q. What encroachments did he refer
to?

A. Ho was speaking of the conscrip- -
. .n 11 : .1 1 i 1 -

1noii uu axk suiu 11c ueueveu ine .vet- -
ministration was attempting to erect a just as be spoke it. ....
despotism ; that in less than one month j Mr. Vallandighsun then asked tho
Lincoln had plunged the country into j same questions as he asked the fanner
this cruel, bloody, unnecessary war. j witness, with reference to the way ia

Q. Can you recall anything he said which he went to tho meeting, and iu ad?- -,

in relation to General Order No. 38? j dition, whether be went , there to report
A. He said the General Order No. the speech for the purpose of a. prosccur

38. was a usurpation of power ; that he j tipr. under General Order No. 38 ?
despised it, spit upon it, trampled it under 1 ; A. I did not. ..
foot ; that he, for one would not regard it. i W ere any reasons given you why voi
He styled the Administration, oilic-TS- , ; shouid go there to report the sjxceh ?

and officers of the army, as minions of! The judge advocate objected such
the Administration. II-- said he did not , questions, for the reason that they were
ask General Ambrose Burnside whether evidently intended for scre ether purpose-h-e

might speak there cr not ; that he was j than to sub.erve the cads of justice in the
a freeman, and spoke when ar.J where he : ti'.d. ,

pleased
Q. Do you remember anything he

said with reference to the course he ad-
vised

t

the people to pursue? j

A. He said these proclamations and j

military orders were intended tu intimi-
date

j

the people, and prevent them from i

mingling together as thev were doing that i

day ; that he claimed the right t- - difes"
and criticise tha actions of the civil and
military officers of tho Government. 1

Q. Did he advise the people to tke j

any ?

A. He advis&l tksi, nt tho c!o? oi
his speech, to come up togetlRT :t the
ballot-bo- x, ami hurl' tho tyrant from - bis
throne. Ho styled the President at an-
other titae as " King Lincoln.".

CKOSS EXAMINATION.

Q.- - By Mr. Vallandigham:' Did you
take any notes luring the delivery of the
speech, or are you testifying from memo-
ry? j

A. I took no minutes during the de-

livery
i

of the speech ; but after Mr.
Pendleton began sjjeaking I went to the
hotel, perhaps un hour and a half after-
ward, and wrote some minutes of the
speech.

Q. " You sneak of mv savin? that
the North mightr, have, been won back. '

was it not that the south might have been
won back, &C. ?

. A. No : I noticed this particularly,
and it struck me very foreihlv.

Mr. Vallandigham : If f said it, it
must have been a slip of the tongue.
- Q. You say that I said I would not
counsel resistance to milif.irv or Ivi! Ion- -

n; T. t - .1 !

.v. .vj,,.--, luuini lire JO;c IU
obey the Constitution and nil law-- m.rl to
pay proixr respect to men m authority, t

and to maintain their political rights j

jinrougn ine o;uioi-uo- x, anu reiuvss per-
sonal wrongs through the judicial tribunals
of the country, and in the way to rebuke
and put down the Administration arid all
usurpations of Kwer ? '

, A. Not in th at. connect ion. He said,
at the last of his speech, to come up to
the ballot-bo- x and hurl the tvrant from

' ' rhis throne
Q. Did he not counsel them to sub-

mit to all law ?.
A. No, sir ; I didn't understand him

to counsel the people to submit to the au-
thorities at all times. ; I can't ' remember

I

.that he used the language of the question,
or the substance of it as stated. , i

.
i i. Did x

T not sa- - that mv r.uthontv
1. . .v.. "

"

-- 11

k., r..i. . r,.,i. n t r.. !

UUI V t V I Vl-l- . I ..V. A, till. ylJII.4U- -

tion of the United States, Guieral. Wash
ington commanding ?

A .IundersUxKlhlmto siy that his
authority to speak to the people : waS
higher than General Order No. 3-- of
that mobbing desfiot, (ieneral Bumsnle :

Q. - Were i.ot the three names of Tod, I

Iineoln, and Burnside kfcJ torther, and I

ll:lt T fl'fln'l flstr f.lifir nrr t- ctu-.'-t !.--

A. At another time he ..'i these t

' 'words. " ;

Q. Were not the remarks you say I
made abqut despising, spitting upon, ;. :uid
tramplir.ginder fect, expressly .applied i

reference to arbitrary power generally ;

and didn't I, in that connection, refer to
General Order No. 9, in Indiana, signed
by General Unseal!, denying tLe right to
criticise the war policy of tho Alrainu- -
tration f

A. The remarks in regard to despi- -

sing, fpitt'ng upon, trampling und t Cof,
w ere mad in direct t- - Order
No. 3S. 1 1 scro'-- ' m aft'i-wBH- , ir:

,-o-

rebuke
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it would bo followed by civil war in
j Ohio. . . . ,

Q. Do vou undertake to give ar.3' con
nected or methodical statement of the
speed 1 on that occasiw.

Judge Advocate The Court . can
judge as to tliat point, but Lo may an-
swer. .

.
A. - I

-
do not...pretend

.
to give the speech,

(.commencing witu tne nrst and givin it

Q- - I wid put the question in this w ay.
'ithcn: . . .

W a any object stated to ycu, and if so,
what ; '.

A. 'Iiiore was no object slated,
The juugo advocate here rented Lis

e . j

Mr. Vallandigham atkeel a recess cf
fifteen mnute., for the purpose of con- -

with his lawyers, at the close of
which ho proceeded with the testimony
on his behalf.

TESTIMONY or S. S. COX.

Q. By Mr. .Vallandigham Wera
ycu present at the public meeting in
Mount. Vernon on Friday, May 1, li63.

A. I was present asona of the speak-
ers ; I heard the whole of the speech;
I stood on the platform near him, so tiyit
I could not fail to hear all that he i
I have not heard him f peak since the ad-

journment of Congress, and, as I came in
from the West, I did not know ho was
there; I took .especial interest in listening
to his speech throughout ; and having to
follow him, I naturally noticed tho topics
which he discussed.

Q. Did you hear his allusion to (ion.
Burnside, and if so, what were they T

1
' T'l. ..t.. ..11. .t.i 1 1.1.

J ...the seneral was. I thmk.-i- the bemnnir.''
of his spt-ec- in which lie xiid that ' he
wis not there by the favor of Abraham
Lincoln, David Todd, or General Am-
brose E. BurnsM?.

Q. Was any epithet applied to hi;n
during the speech. -

A. No, ::r. If there had been I
should have noticed i because General

"lnl was lrsonal friend of
mine. I should have re.iicmlercd any
odious Cj itliot :ipp"ied to him.

Q. Did you hear the reference tu
Genera! Ord r SS, and if so, what wcr.i.
the w ords ?

A. The otiiy reference that was mado
to that order was something to this e'Fect :

that he didn't recognize I don't know-tha- t

I can quote the language order No.
38 as superior to order No. 1, the Consti-
tution, f.om George Washington, com-

manding ; I don't know as this is thn
language ; I thought it a very handiurn-- j

point at the time. . . -
Q. Were any ioe:i'. "pithets, saeli as

"spit upon," "trample underfoot," and
the like, used at aiiy.time. in the speech

I. : reference to that Order bS ? .. . . . .

! can i ivmeraoer any ae:einci:ito- -
ry enilhets Hpp'.ied to that on!?r. - it
there was any cnttci? m made upon it, it
wps mentioned aliove,- - in tiie remark.
bout the Constitution . Mr. ' Vallandig

ham discussed thso mtiers very brleflv.
He look up most of his time en ai.oothcc

Ipoint, m. connection ,wm',uie quesiion c:
:h'" Ui)r' He charged, that i!;c

T'n--
ln ?v haA U ,,n ' ,wr P'-Ver- ;

ihev weW: Ifi-n- to ma"? a nence. II'
exl r. usted some time in rcuJIng from
Montgomery li'.ur, and from Forney;
and also stated that there were private
proofs vet to devolved, and which tlino
would disclose, proving his statement.
lie bitterly denounced any, attempt t
make pe.? by a separation of the States,

j Q. D-- j you rrre.etnber to w sat, if at
;d', in connection" with future uruipattona

f of power, he rrp'icd his f tror.grst lan-- -

t '. . f 1

A. ' I ch: t mv a. to the strongcut
. lacgiiace, for lie always tpcak pretty

strongly. He denounced any usurpation
; f jower to ;t.p jub!ic disct'ssion and t!i

sufliiigf. He appealel to the ppl to
! protect th ir right as the remedy for their

gp-i-
., aw. lie warrwl aalnu violjrce


